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LS COSMETIC An enterprise specialized in research & development and manufacturing 
cosmetics who brings out natural beauty and lifestyle. 

Unification system of “Development of raw materials – Product planning 
– Product design – Production & Manufacture”
Affiliated research laboratory – Cosmetics planning team – Provides professional and unified 
system systematically from product planning, development, production, and management to 
shipment through know-how’s of progressing a great number of domestic and foreign ODM 
and OEM based on the logistics system of cosmetics design team.

Global Standard Production & Manufacturing System
We produce high-quality products that can be used with an easy mind through the worldwide 
qualified systematic production system by acquiring ISO22716(Good manufacturing practice) 
and ISO9001(Quality management system) established in International Organization for 
Standardization. 

Research lab run by a company that has development capacity and 
independent technology for novel materials
We are understanding the customer’s needs and responding to a changing cosmetics market 
by developing and constantly researching novel materials. Also, we hold our independent 
technology and we are committed in production of globally recognized products.

Holds a license that guarantees the overseas market
We have a number of licenses for entering the global market as ISO9001, ISO22716,  
CFDA(acquired 52 products) and Certification for Promising Small and Medium-Sized Exporting 
Firms.  

Exports OEM and ODM
We are exporting own-brand products to America, France, China, Japan and other countries 
of the world progressing ODM and OEM based on uniquely developed technology, and we 
are committed to the cultivation of global markets based on the manufacturing technology of 
functional cosmetics and development of numerous novel materials. 
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History
	

Established LS COSMETIC CO,.LTD.

	

Registered venture business	

Registered affiliated research laboratory	

Acquired quality management system ISO9001

	

Participated in Guangzhou Beauty Expo

	

Participated in 13th Japan Drugstore Show	

Brand registration of Luxury SOO	

Participated in 2013 Hong Kong COSMOPROF

	

Acquired certification for functional cosmetics	

Acquired CFDA sanitary license for 3 products	

Launched PARCIMONIE

	

A registered brand "碧妍花" in China	

Acquired CFDA sanitary license for 15 products	

Provided S+MIRACLE for MBC drama “Don’t Make Her Cry”	

Extended the second factory [Geomdan]
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Entered SM Duty Free Seoul Store	

Acquired ISO22716 Certification	

Entered Hanaro Club Yangja Store	

Participated in 2016 Hong Kong COSMOPROF	

Selected as a promising small and medium-sized export firm	

Selected as an excellent company for providing employment	

Acquired CFDA sanitary license for 33 products	

Purchased a site for the third factory [Jecheon Bio Vallley]

	

Acquired CFDA sanitary license for 1 products	

Visited 2017 Las Vegas COSMOPROF	

Participated in Design Korea Good Design ‘Bu&Hwa’	

Participated in Korean Medicine Bio Fair in Jecheon	

Participated in 2017 Hong Kong COSMOPROF	

Entered Nonghyup Hanaro Club, Goyang and Samsong branch	

Opened an official online shopping mall of S+MIRACLE

	

Patented the process of manufacture of hybrid mask sheet	

Signed an exclusive model contract with a popular	 	

girl group, LIVE HIGH	

Entered Pyeongchang Olympics Product Hall	

Entered Army Welfare Center, Welfare Mall	

Entered Village 11 Factory Seoul Store	

Participated in Malaysia COSMOBEAUTE	

Entered SM Duty Free Incheon Airport Terminal 1,2 Store	

Participated in 2018 Hong Kong COSMOPROF
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S+MIRACLE 
FACE-FIT
MASK

Gets attached tightly on the jawline! Sheet mask that gets attached on 
the skin softly to deliver active ingredients

S+MIRACLE Brightening Face-Fit Mask
Pear extract and tomato extract contents keep dark and dull skin brighter and 
sodium ascorbyl phosphate and niacinamide provide intensive care on chapped 
skin to brighten up the skin tone.	
30 g, 10ea/case

Luster, Tone-up

S+MIRACLE Tightening Face-Fit Mask
Jania rubens extract and himanthalia elongata extract from coral keep help to 
tone up sagging skin to create beautiful face line, and ginkgo biloba extract and 
broccoli extract contents provide intensive care for elastic skin.	
30 g, 10ea/case

Firming, Tightening

S+MIRACLE Pore Caring Face-Fit Mask
Tea tree extract and centella asiatica extract contents for cleansing pores and 
soothing skin treat oily skin with enlarged pores and sensitive skin, soothe 
irritated skin by external environment, and keep skin moisturized for clean and 
transparent skin.	
30 g, 10ea/case

Clarifying, Pore Caring

S+MIRACLE Moisturizing Face-Fit Mask
Hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel) extract called the magic flower keeps dry 
and sensitive skin moisturized with strong moisturizing power, and keeps rough 
and fatigued skin soft and healthy by providing moisture with aloe vera juice 
and honey extract and forming moisture protective film on the skin.	
30 g, 10ea/case

Glow, Moisturizing
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S+MIRACLE 
ESSENCE
MASK

A sheet mask that keeps skin healthy with natural pure ingredients

S+MIRACLE Potato Essence Mask
Potato extract helps to soothe oily and irritated skin and keep the skin soft and 
moisturized.	
25 g

Refreshing Soothing

S+MIRACLE Green Tea Essence Mask
With green tea extract that contains Catechin, it soothes skin for a radiant and 
healthy glow.	
25 g

Rich Moisture

S+MIRACLE Snail Essence Mask
A highly moisturizing mask that nourishes skin tired from stress.	
25 g

Rich Nourishment

S+MIRACLE Brightening Essence Mask
Niacinamide helps to create bright and radiant skin.	
25 g

Diamond Radiance

S+MIRACLE Vitamin Essence Mask
Various vitamin ingredients provide radiance and nourishment to your skin, 
leaving it looking vibrant and soft.	
25 g

Transparent
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S+MIRACLE 
ESSENCE
MASK

A sheet mask that keeps skin healthy with natural pure ingredients

S+MIRACLE Aloe Essence Mask
Moisturizing aloe ingredient provides moisture and nourishment to skin, leaving 
your skin soft and smooth.	
25 g

Cooling Soothing

S+MIRACLE Cucumber Essence Mask
Cucumber extract is effective for soothing and toning skin with an astrigent 
effect, leaving your skin soft and smooth.	
25 g

Hydration Power

S+MIRACLE Pearl Essence Mask
Pearl extract brightens skin through hydration and nourishment, leaving your 
skin vibrant and smooth.	
25 g

Aurora Radiance

S+MIRACLE Collagen Essence Mask
Collagen firms your skin through rich nourishment and restores skin that is 
stressed out from exposure to a harmful outside environment.	
25 g

Sooth and Firm

S+MIRACLE Coenzyme Q10 Essence Mask
Coenzyme Q10 provides skin with energy to help restore its firm and smooth 
texture while revitalizing skin that has become dull exposure to harmful 
external environments for a healthy glow.	
25 g

Firming Energy
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S+MIRACLE Tea Tree Essence Mask
Tea tree soothes irritated skin for a healthier and clearer complexion.	
25 g

Good bye to Troubles

S+MIRACLE Propolis Essence Mask
Propolis extract helps to recover from stress and become smoother and firmer.	
25 g

The Real Honey-Like Glow

S+MIRACLE Sea Water Essence Mask 
Seawater full of beneficial minerals helps moisturize your face for a glowing 
complexion.	
25 g

Moisture Bomb

S+MIRACLE Red Ginseng Essence Mask
Contains red ginseng extract rich with saponin to nourish skin that has become 
dull due to various harmful substances and stress for a healthy and firm skiin.	
25 g

Extreme Fimness

S+MIRACLE 
ESSENCE
MASK

A sheet mask that keeps skin healthy with natural pure ingredients
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S+MIRACLE 
FROM TREE 
BIO-CELLULOSE 
MASK

100% coconut fermented sheet from coconut tree & sheet mask of green-
rating essence that contains the energy of a tree

S+MIRACLE From Tree Magnolia Bio-Cellulose Mask
Skin-friendly sheet made of 100% natural fermented coconut and a complete 
solution of magnolia tree(branch/flower/leaf of magnolia tree) keep dull skin 
lacking elasticity beautiful and elastic.	
30 mL

Whitening(Certificated KFDA), Anti-wrinkle(Certificated KFDA)

S+MIRACLE From Tree Tea Plant Bio-Cellulose Mask
Skin-friendly sheet made of 100% natural fermented coconut and a complete 
solution of tea tree(green tea, root, green tea seed extract) soothe sensitive skin 
and keep skin moisturized.	
30 mL

Soothing and moisturizing
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S+MIRACLE
FACIAL CARE
SPECIAL MASK
3STEP

A natural cellulose 3step sheet mask with hydrolyzed collagen content keeps 
skin healthy and elastic 

S+MIRACLE Facial Care Whitening Special Mask 3Step
1STEP) S+MIRACLE Galactomyces Moisturizing Toner	
Whitening and anti-wrinkle difunctional toner with galactomyces fermented filtrate 
arranges dead skin cells softly and enhances absorption and effectiveness of the 
mask pack by providing plenty of moisture.

2STEP) S+MIRACLE Galactomyces Intensive Eye Cream	
Whitening and anti-wrinkle difunctional eye cream delivers thick nutrition on areas 
that need special care as around the eyes and mouth for intensive care.

3STEP) S+MIRACLE Facial Care Whitening Special Mask	
Glow and energy solution that keeps skin clean and clear lights up the dark and dull 
skin tone.	
1.5 g + 1.5 g + 26 mL, 10ea/case

Arranging skin texture + Eye intensive care + Brightening 

S+MIRACLE Facial Care Aqua Special Mask 3Step
1STEP) S+MIRACLE Galactomyces Moisturizing Toner	
Whitening and anti-wrinkle difunctional toner with galactomyces fermented filtrate 
arranges dead skin cells softly and enhances absorption and effectiveness of the 
mask pack by providing plenty of moisture. 

2STEP) S+MIRACLE Galactomyces Intensive Eye Cream	
Whitening and anti-wrinkle difunctional eye cream delivers thick nutrition on areas 
that need special care as around the eyes and mouth for intensive care. 

3STEP) S+MIRACLE Facial Care Aqua Special Mask	
Energy solution filled with moisture and nutrition keeps dry skin moisturized for a 
long time.	
1.5 g + 1.5 g + 26 mL, 10ea/case

Arranging skin texture + Eye intensive care + Moisturizing
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S+MIRACLE
FACIAL CARE
SPECIAL MASK
3STEP

A natural cellulose 3step sheet mask with hydrolyzed collagen content keeps 
skin healthy and elastic 

S+MIRACLE Facial Care Pearl Special Mask 3Step
1STEP) S+MIRACLE Galactomyces Moisturizing Toner	
Whitening and anti-wrinkle difunctional toner with galactomyces fermented filtrate 
arranges dead skin cells softly and enhances absorption and effectiveness of the 
mask pack by providing plenty of moisture.

2STEP) S+MIRACLE Galactomyces Intensive Eye Cream	
Whitening and anti-wrinkle difunctional eye cream delivers thick nutrition on areas 
that need special care as around the eyes and mouth for intensive care. 

3STEP) S+MIRACLE Facial Care Pearl Special Mask	
Glow energy solution that restores skin color and texture invests vitality to rough and 
fatigued skin by stress and harmful environment.	
1.5 g + 1.5 g + 26 mL, 10ea/case

Arranging skin texture + Eye intensive care + Glow

S+MIRACLE Facial Care Collagen Special Mask 3Step
1STEP) S+MIRACLE Galactomyces Moisturizing Toner	
Whitening and anti-wrinkle difunctional toner with galactomyces fermented filtrate 
arranges dead skin cells softly and enhances absorption and effectiveness of the 
mask pack by providing plenty of moisture.

2STEP) S+MIRACLE Galactomyces Intensive Eye Cream	
Whitening and anti-wrinkle difunctional eye cream delivers thick nutrition on areas 
that need special care as around the eyes and mouth for intensive care. 

3STEP) S+MIRACLE Facial Care Collagen Special Mask	
Revitalizing energy solution that delivers nutrition deep into the skin keeps fatigued 
skin resilient and elastic.	
1.5 g + 1.5 g + 26 mL, 10ea/case

Arranging skin texture + Eye intensive care + Elasticity
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THE CURE
PLUS CARE 
MASK

A black sheet mask that keeps skin healthy with natural pure ingredients

THE CURE PLUS CARE Pomegranate Essence Mask
Pomegranate extract that invests elasticity to the skin prevents nutrition loss 
and keeps skin clear and transparent through tightening effect.	
25 g, 10ea/case

Vitality, Rejuvenating

THE CURE PLUS CARE Aloe Essence Mask
Fresh Aloe vera leaf extract soothes and comforts skin, and provides moisture to 
the dry skin immediately to keep skin moisturized for a long time.	
25 g, 10ea/case

Soothing, Moisturizing

THE CURE PLUS CARE Black Pearl Essence Mask
Containing hyaluronic acid, it helps to replenish the dry and nutrients 
imbalanced skin with ample moisture as well as strengthen skin's original power 
to restores elastic skin.	
25 g, 10ea/case

Brightening, Nutrition

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired
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THE CURE
S.O.S MASK

Special care mask based on a soft and mild low-stimulating formula focused 
on resolving skin troubles caused by various stimuli and controlling disorderly 
skin rhythm for optimized skin condition

THE CURE S.O.S Bamboo Water-Shot Mask
A mask with bamboo water containing the energy of cool forests quenches skin 
thirst for instant water replenishment to strengthen water protective film and 
keep rough skin smooth and revitalized.	
25 mL, 10ea/case

Moisture, Gloss

THE CURE S.O.S Centella Soothing-Shot Mask
A mask with centella asiatica extract comfortably calms down the weak, 
sensitive skin caused by stimulation and various effective ingredients wrap 
around the skin for moistening and gloss.	
25 mL, 10ea/case

Soothing, Tightening

THE CURE S.O.S Squallan Multi-Shot Mask
A mask with sufficient squallan nutrients further strengthen the foundation of 
the skin to create revitalized skin through completion of water replenishment, 
skin firmness and fine skin texture from the inside.	
25 mL, 10ea/case

Nourishing, Mositurizing

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired
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LUXURY
THE CURE ALOE 
HAND • FOOT 
CARE SHEET

Aloe vera leaf juice in the hand and foot care sheet hydrate dry hands and feet

LUXURY THE CURE Aloe Essential Hand Care Sheet
Aloe vera leaf juice makes your hand smooth and moist without stickiness	
8 g X 1pair, 5ea/case

Hand Care, Hydration

LUXURY THE CURE Aloe Essential Foot Care Sheet
Aloe vera leaf juice makes your feet smooth and moist without stickiness.	
8 g X 1pair, 5ea/case

Foot Care, Hydration
Acquired

Acquired
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BU & HWA 
ORIENTAL 
HERBAL
MASK

Made only from the best for skin “Oriental Herbal Mask” provide the various 
answers about skin trouble

BU & HWA Oriental Herbal Brightening Mask
With silkworm extract that feed on mulberry leaves, it keeps the skin brighter 
and clearer through intensive moisturizing and brightening effect.	
25 g, 5ea/case

Brightening, Gloss

BU & HWA Oriental Herbal Clarifying Mask
With panax ginseng root extract, it helps remove pore waste and excessive 
sebum, leaving the skin purified and cleaned.	
25 g, 5ea/case

Moisturizing, Clarifying

BU & HWA Oriental Herbal Soothing Mask
With phellinus extract, it soothes and protects the skin while relieving skin 
stress as well as helps to maintain healthy and beautiful skin.	
25 g, 5ea/case

Moisturizing, Soothing

BU & HWA Oriental Herbal Tightening Mask
With agaricus bisporus extract, it enhances the skin elasticity and revitalizes the 
skin, leaving the skin vigorous and glowing.	
25 g, 5ea/case

Tightening, Moisturizing

BU & HWA Oriental Herbal Rejuvenating Mask
With synergy effect of many firming ingredients, it help to reduce fine wrinkles 
and keeps the skin resilient, leaving the skin look younger and vital.	
25 g, 5ea/case

Rejuvenating, Nutrition

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired
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LUXURY SOO 
MASK

A sheet mask with plants for herbal medicine and flower water that 
symbolizes beauty keeps skin healthy and beautiful

LUXURY SOO Dohwa-Rejuvenating Mask
Licorice extract and peach tree flower extract soothe irritated skin and keep 
skin vitalized, elastic, and healthy.	
25 g, 5ea/case

Vitality, Tightening

LUXURY SOO Myungan-Whitening Mask
Cabbage rose water and ganoderma extract provide vitality to the skin, and 
niacinamide keeps dull skin brighter.	
25 g, 5ea/case

Whitening(Certificated KFDA), Nutrition

LUXURY SOO Bopye-Tightening Mask
Houttuynia cordata extract and coptis chinensis root extract arrange skin 
texture and keep skin healthy by preventing vitality of toxic substances.	
25 g, 5ea/case

Tightening

LUXURY SOO Sooyoon-Collagen Mask
Ginseng extract and allantoin extract keep chapped and rough skin soft and 
moisturized, and soothe irritated skin.	
25 g, 5ea/case

Moisturizing

LUXURY SOO Choengpye-Moisture Mask
Houttuynia cordata extract and lily magnolia extract soothe sensitive and 
irritated skin and niacinamide keep dull skin brighter.	
25 g, 5ea/case

Whitening(Certificated KFDA), Moisturizing

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired
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S RECOVER 
SOFTGEL MASK

Microfiber sheet gets attached on the face softly to treat most basic worries 
about the skin as moisture, pore, and whitening

S RECOVER Moisturizing Softgel Mask
Moisture that gets delivered to dry and dull skin!	
Delivers moisture to dull skin to keep skin elastic.	
28 g, 10ea/case

Moisturizing

S RECOVER Tightening Softgel Mask
Presents dense energy and healthy elasticity into the skin!	
Improves lifeless skin intensively to keep skin moisturized and elastic.	
28 g, 10ea/case

Tightening

S RECOVER Whitening Softgel Mask
Vitality and luster that lightens the skin!	
Provides vitality to dull and dark skin to lighten the skin.	
28 g, 10ea/case

Whitening(Certificated KFDA)

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired
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S RECOVER 
SOFTGEL MASK 
2STEP

2steps of eye cream and microfiber mask pack treat the most basic worries 
about the skin as moisture, pore, and whitening more effectively

S RECOVER Moisturizing Softgel Mask 2Step
1STEP) S RECOVER Moisturizing Eye Cream	
An eye cream for keeping dry skin around the eyes moisturized helps active 
ingredients to penetrate deep into the skin. 

2STEP) S RECOVER Moisturizing Softgel Mask	
Moisture that gets delivered to dry and dull skin! 
Delivers moisture to dull skin to keep skin elastic.	
1.5 g + 28 g, 5ea/case

Intensive eye care + Moisturizing

S RECOVER Tightening Softgel Mask 2Step
1STEP) S RECOVER Tightening Eye Cream	
An eye cream for keeping saggy skin around the eyes resilient and helps ingredients 
to get absorbed into the skin.

2STEP) S RECOVER Tightening Softgel Mask	
Presents dense energy and healthy elasticity into the skin! 
Improves lifeless skin intensively to keep skin moisturized and elastic.	
1.5 g + 28 g, 5ea/case

Intensive eye care + Tightening

S RECOVER Whitening Softgel Mask 2Step
1STEP) S RECOVER Whitening Eye Cream	
An eye cream that delivers moisture around the eyes to keep skin resilient and elastic. 
Whitening(certificated KFDA) eye cream helps to get penetrated thoroughly into the 
skin.

2STEP) S RECOVER Whitening Softgel Mask	
Moisture that gets delivered to dry and dull skin!  
Delivers moisture to dull skin to keep skin elastic.	
1.5 g + 28 g, 5ea/case

Intensive eye care + Whitening(Certificated KFDA)
Acquired

Acquired

Acquired
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S+MIRACLE 
FERMENTATION 
SKIN CARE

Skin care with galactomyces ferment filtrate content vitalizes color and 
texture of the skin

S+MIRACLE Fermentaion Energy Skin Softner
Removes dead skin and wastes for smooth skin.	
120 mL

Removing dead skin and wastes

S+MIRACLE Fermentation Energy Skin Emulsion
Keeps skin moisturized by adjusting oil and moisture balance.	
120 mL

Adjusting oil and moisture balance

S+MIRACLE Fermentation Energy Skin Essence
Provides nutrition on damaged skin by external environment and stress.	
50 mL

Providing nutrition

S+MIRACLE Fermentation Brightening Serum
Vitalizes dull skin and adjusts natural balance of the skin.	
50 mL

Brightening

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired
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S+MIRACLE 
FERMENTATION 
SKIN CARE

Skin care with Galactomyces ferment filtrate content vitalizes color and 
texture of the skin

S+MIRACLE Fermentation Firming Day Cream
Provides moisture and nutrition on dry and lifeless skin to keep skin elastic and 
lustrous.	
50 g

Moisturizing, Tightening

S+MIRACLE Fermentation Renew Night Cream
Strengthens natural energy of the skin while sleeping by delivering moisture 
and nutrition on skin that got exhausted during the daytime.	
50 g

High-nutrition

S+MIRACLE Fermentation Volume Eye Cream
Provides nutrition and keeps skin around the eyes that can get easily fatigued 
and weak elastic.	
30 g

Intensive care for eye rim

S+MIRACLE Fermentation Skin Care Set
Galactomyces ferment filtrate control naturally the innate skin rhythm and 
balance to brighten the skin complexion and texture.	
Set : Softner 120 mL, Emulsion 120  mL, Essence 120  mL,	
	 Day Cream 50 g, Volume Eye Cream 30 g

Skin texture, Vitalizing

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired
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S+MIRACLE 
REGENERA 
DOUBLE-UP 
CREAM

Horse oil and ceramide similar to human skin keep skin moisturized and soft 
through quick and deep moisturizing effect

S+MIRACLE Regenera Double-up Cream
Nutrition cream that provides plenty of nutrition and moisture with horse oil 
and ceramide content.	
50 g

Hydration, Nutrition

S+MIRACLE 
COLLAGEN & 
IDEBENONE 
ENRICHED CREAM

High-nutrition cream for baby face that contains fish collagen for elasticity & 
strong antioxidant idebenone

S+MIRACLE Collagen & Idebenone Enriched Cream
Contained collagen and idebenone for better absorption to keep skin elastic and 
moist by delivering nutrition deep into the skin.	
80 mL

Whitening(Certificated KFDA), Anti-wrinkle(Certificated KFDA)

Acquired
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S+MIRACLE 
SNAIL 80% 
ENRICHED
SKIN CARE SET

S+MIRACLE 
SNAIL
ENRICHED 
WHIPPING FOAM

A skin care set with 80% snail secretion filtrate for dry and dull skin

Cleansing foam with 50% snail secretion filtrate cleanses and keeps inside 
pores moisturized with microfoam

S+MIRACLE Snail 80% Enriched Skin Care Set
Filled with nutrients from snail secretion filtrate 80%, propolis and herb 
complex, helps smooth out the skin and keeps it neat and moisturized. 	
Set : Toner 125 mL, Emulsion 125 mL, Ampoule 50 mL, Cream 50 mL,	
          Mask 25 mL * 5ea

Nutrition, Soothing, Moisturizing

S+MIRACLE Snail Enriched Whipping Foam
Cleanser that contains nutrition of snail secretion filtrate & propolis & herb 
complex cleanses wastes and makeup residues with dense microfoam without 
stimulation and keeps skin soft and moisturized. 	
180 mL

Microfoam, Cleansing with Moisture 
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S+MIRACLE Madeca-Seed Cleansing Oil
Various natural seed oil and jojoba seed oil cleanse sebum accumulated on the 
skin and madecassoside content keeps sensitive skin by external environment 
healthy.	
200 mL

Pore Caring, Gentle cleansing

S+MIRACLE 
MADECA-SEED 
FACIAL OIL MIST

S+MIRACLE 
MADECA-SEED 
CLEANSING OIL

NO Silicon Oil, Yes Natural Seed Oil!
2 layered mist that holds moisture and fills up nutrition

NO Silicon Oil, Yes Natural Seed Oil!
Cleansing oil that gently cleanses sensitive skin

S+MIRACLE Madeca-Seed Facial Oil Mist
Combined the optimal ratio of various natural seed oil and hyaluronic acid 
to provide moisture deep into the skin and to keep skin healthy filled with 
nutrition.	
150 mL

Provides moisture, Oil protective film 
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S+MIRACLE 
MADECA-SEED 
OIL SET

S+MIRACLE 
MADECA-SEED 
BODY OIL

NO Silicon Oil, Yes Natural Seed Oil!
Set of natural seed oil that contains calming properties

NO Silicon Oil, Yes Natural Seed Oil!
Body oil that delivers nutrition and soothes skin from head to toe

S+MIRACLE Madeca-Seed Body Oil
Keeps skin barrier stronger and creates healthy skin by providing nutrition 
inside skin with various natural seed oil and madecassoside with excellent 
soothing effect. 	
300 mL

Nutrition, Soothing, Care for whole body 

S+MIRACLE Madeca-Seed Oil Set
Contained madecassoside for soothing in natural seed oil to keep skin healthy.	
Set : Facial Oil Mist 150 mL, Cleansing Oil 200 mL, Body Oil 300 mL (giveaway)

Nutrition, Moisture, Soothing
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S+MIRACLE
ONE-TAKE PORE 
BUBBLE
MUD PACK

Mud pack that cleanses pores at once

S+MIRACLE One-Take Pore Bubble Mud Pack
Soft cream-type mud changes into microfoam to remove sebum and wastes 
inside pores and provides resilient finish in one take.	
100 g

Pore cleansing, Pore pack

S+MIRACLE 
GALACTOMYCES 
REAL WHITENING 
SERUM

Skin care with galactomyces ferment filtrate content vitalizes
color and texture of the skin

S+MIRACLE Galactomyces Real Whitening Serum
A serum with galactomyces ferment filtrate control naturally the innate skin 
rhythm and balance to brighten the skin complexion and texture.	
40 mL

Whitening(Certificated KFDA), Anti-wrinkle(Certificated KFDA)
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THE CURE
S.O.S
MULTI SQUALANE
SKIN CARE SET

Skin care set contained optimal amount of squalene extracted from shark 
liver oil presents deep moisture and nutrition.

THE CURE S.O.S Multi Squalane Skin Care Set
Contained optimal amount of squalene extracted from shark liver oil presents deep 
moisture and nutrition	
Set : Skin 150 mL + 30 mL, Emulsion 150 mL + 30 mL

Moisturizing, Nourishing

THE CURE
S.O.S CREAM

Special care cream based on a soft and mild low-stimulating formula focused 
on resolving skin troubles caused by various stimuli and controlling disorderly 
skin rhythm for optimized skin condition

THE CURE S.O.S Bamboo Water-Shot Cream
A cream where bamboo water containing the energy of cool forests quenches 
skin thirst for instant water replenishment to strengthen water protective film 
and keep rough skin smooth and revitalized.	
50 mL

Moisture, Gloss

THE CURE S.O.S Centella Sooting-Shot Cream
A cream where centella asiatica extract comfortably calms down the weak, sensitive 
skin caused by stimulation and various effective ingredients wrap around the skin for 
moistening and gloss.	
50 mL

Soothing, Tightening

THE CURE S.O.S Squallan Multi-Shot Cream
A cream where sufficient squalene nutrients further strengthen the foundation of 
the skin to create revitalized skin through completion of water replenishment, skin 
firmness and fine skin texture from the inside.	
50 mL

Nourishing, Moisturizing

Acquired

Acquired

Acquired
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LUXURY SOO 
INTENSIVE
EYE SERUM

A eye serum that helps provide delicate and intensive care to the thin and dry 
eye

LUXURY SOO Intensive Eye Serum
Lotus extract and vitamic C provide intensive care on skin around the eyes 
where aging gets started first.	
30 mL

Tightening, Moisturizing

PARICIMONIE
HYALURONIC ACID
90 SOOTHING
BOOSTER

Beginning skin care through application to the naked faceafter washing & 
highly concentrated ampoules for the moisture-replenishedskin filling from 
the inside

PARICIMONIE Hyaluronic Acid 90 Soothing Booster
It is an ampoule concentrating 1,000 times more moisture than its weight and 
supplies water to dry skin right after washing the face to keep the skin moist.	
Unit : 15 mL, Set : 15 mL x 3ea

Hydrating, Tightening

Acquired

Acquired
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S RECOVER
EYE CREAM

Eye Cream treats the most basic worries about the skin as moisture, pore, 
and whitening more effectively

S RECOVER Moisturizing Eye Cream
Eye cream that delivers moisture around the eyes to keep skin resilient and 
elastic.	
15 g

Moisturizing

RECOVER Tightening Eye Cream
Eye cream that delivers moisture around the eyes to keep skin resilient and elastic.	
15 g

Tightening

S RECOVER Whitening Eye Cream
Whitening eye cream helps to get penetrated thoroughly into the skin.	
15 g

Whitening(Certificated KFDA), Anti-wrinkle(Certificated KFDA)
Acquired

Acquired

Acquired
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